In a n atlcmpt to elimina te unwanled re sonances and t ran sverse mo t ions in an elcc tro-d~' namie exciLc r used as a v ib ration standard, t he m echanical s uspension-guid e for th e mo vin g clem ent was rcp laccd wiLh a il' beari ngs. Th c transvcrsc mo t ion s of t hi s cxcitcr s howcd a di s ti uct improvcmen t over t he transve rse motions of t he exc itc rs with flcx ure pla te a nd tensioncd wi re supports. Th c improved stab ility of t he moving clement of t he a ir-bea ring exciter mad e it poss ible to calibrate t his exci ter easily by an interferometer method. Ag reem ent betwecn three m ethods of calibration , r eciproci ty, inte rferom et cr, and optical targct, was very good. The rcsul ts of cali bration s of two typcs o f pickups on t his modifi ed standard arc prescn tcd .
Introduction
T he widespread us e o[\·ibm tion pi ckups to m easure the amplitudes and frequencies of vibmtions prese n t in aircmft, rocke t engines, ordnance systems, machinery, ships, etc., has led to the need for impro ved vi brfL tion standards. The feasibility of usin g certain kinds of electrodynamic vib ration exciters as standards fOl' the calibration of pickups was demonstrated by J~C \'y and Bouch e [l , 2] I A limi tation in the usc of electrodynam ic vibr ation exciters as calibmLors h~tS been the prese nce of undesimble tmnsverse motions sup erimposed on th e r equired sinusoidal axial lnotion of th e mo vin g element.
The present report descr ibes the modifi.eations made in a co mmercial d ecLrody namic exciter in which the 11l echa,llical suspe nsion-guide for the mo ving element is r eplaced with nil' b earings. The methods used nnd the results of the calibratio n of this exci tel' are given and compa red wi th exciters usin g flex ure plate and tensioned wire supports. The r esults of cnlibr'1.tions of two Lyp es of vi bmLon pickups usin g th is excite]' are also presented.
. Description of the Electrodynamic Exciter
A rectilinear vibration exciter of the electrodynamic typ e was equipped with air-bearing support guides. The moving el ement . includes a veloci ty sensing coil which, when calibrated, permits the exciter to be used as an electrodynamic vibration standard. The exciter is shown schematically in figur e 1. The moving element consists of a mounting table, T, a velocity sensing coil, O2, a dri ving coil, 0 1 , and a connecting shaft. The table is set in motion by applyin g al ternating curr cnt to the driving coil whieh is in a steady magnetic field induced by the main mag net, }vI, when direct current is passed throu gh the field coil, Om. The motion of the The ideal exciter should produce pure axial motion free of transverse motions. The earlier use of flexural pl ates or suspension wires caused ul1\vanted r esonnnces and tranS\T Cl'se moLions.
More detailed disc ussions of the principles of operation and limitations of t he electromechanical system are given in rcf(']'encos [1, 2, and 3].
Air-Bearing Standard
T he vibration exc iter modified with an air-bearing suspension g uida nce sys tcm is shown in fi.gure 1. The moving element is s upported on two nil' bearings of Lhe exLernal press ure 01' hydrostatic tyre [4] [5] [6] [7] .
The only mechanical connections between the mo\·ing eleme n t and the stationary parts of t h e exciter are t he fl exible input wire to the driver coil and the thin output wire from t he velocity sensing coil. The ai l' bearings are located in th e npproximate position of the replaced flexur e plates. Two different sizes of b earings are used. T he front bea ring is 2.187 in. in diameter and the bnck bearing 1.250 in. The lengths of the bearings are 1.000 in. Th e journ nl 01' the front bearing is also the \'ibraLion table 01' the exciter and was designed with a brger diameter to mal;::e it possible to mount h1.l'ge 01' small vibr ation pickUps on it. The front benrin g, shown in figure 2, has twel ve orifices; the back bearing has six. The bearing sleeves have air di stribution a nnuli. 0.125 in. deep and 0.255 in. wide in their outer surface. Orifices of 0.02 in. cliam. are drilled through t h ese sleeves. The bearings have a radial clearance of 0.001 in. The bearings are made of brllss nnd have aluminum journals .
'r he Jront bearing fixture, which is bolted down on three studs, is a 1 in . t.hick circular aluminum pl ate 14 in. in diameter. The back bearing is fixed in the same m ann er on the magnetic shield ' which is a circular steel plate 1~ in. t hick and 8 in. in diameter. The velocity coil was modified by cutting off th e r educed diamet er front part . It then was screwed and cemented rigidly to the t able and the shaft .
The compressed air used is the building mainten ance air supply. The air is filter ed and each b earing has a separ at e air regulator (see fig. 1 ) . The air is transmitted to the b earings by means of flexible tubing with an inside diameter of 0.125 in. During the calibration of the exciter and the pickups, the air pressure was maintained at 50 psig for both bearings 328 F IG U RE 3. Setu p for calibration of a piezoelectric accelerometer.
and th e air temp er ature was about 65 of , When varying the air pressure b etween 20 and 80 psig, no significan t change is obser ved in the m easured t ransverse motions.
When t he exciter is used in a vertical posi tion , t he moving elemen t is supported by three rubb er b ands 120 0 ap ar t attached to th e moving shaft by screws and to a circular plate positioned directly above th e moying element as shown in figure 3 . The circular plate can b e r otated and the position of the mo ving element thus adjusted wit h respect to t he stationary exciter. The equilibrium positions of the coils ar e held constan t wit h respect to th e magn ets. vVi th the exciter in a horizontal position , th ere is no need for any addi tional support . The leads from t he driver coil provide sufficien t snpport to k eep t he moving elem en t from rotating and coming into physical contact with th e stationary p ar t of t he excit er. An ohmmet er is connected between t he moving element and t he sleeve to indicate if metal to metal cont act is made b etween t he moving and nonmoving parts of t h e exciter . By car eful alinement of the two bearings, this possibility is eliminated because t h e surfaces are always separated by a thin film of air. Having t he exciter in a horizontal position with a 5 lb weight mounted on t he table, and air pressure at 20 psig, no m echanical connection is observed . A 5 psig air pressure is adequat e t o support the moving elem ent with no lo ad at tached . The performance data of the air b earing st andard are given in table 1 . The transver se motions of the mounting table wer e measured usin g two piezoelectric accelerometers with their principal sensitive axes mutually perp endicular to each other as shown in figure 4 [2J .
The one accelerometer, which measured vertical transverse motion, has its sensitiye axis p erp endicular to the axial motion of the table and m easures motion up and down in the plane of the p age. The second accelerometer , with a sensitive axis perpendicular to the axial motion and perpendicular to t he plane of the page measured the transyerse mot' on in t he horizontal direetion . A third accelerometer was mounted with its sensitiye axis coaxial to the axial motion of the standard to m easure the axial mo tion or axial acceleration. The three accelerometers w-er e mounted on a small cube of stainless steel with two dummy aecelerometers to balance the lo ad of the yertical and horizontal accelerometers.
The transyerse motions indicated with these deyices should not be attributed entir ely to the standard since the accelerometers themselyes h ave a transver se r esponse. The transyerse motions of the air-bearin g exciter depend to a gr eat extent on the bearing alin emen t and bearing clearance. 
Calibration of the Air-Bearing Exciter
The air-bearing exciter was calibrated by the reciprocity m eth od. The results obtain ed by the use of the interferometer fringe disappearance and optical target methods are compared with the resul ts of the reciprocity method.
The exciter r ests on a concrete block isol ated froJ? floor-borne vibrations by compression coil sprmgs.
.l. Re ciprocity Calibration
The r eciprocity theorem fo r mechanical systems states that if a force is impressed at point A and the velocity is measured at point B, the same velocity 330 will b e measured at poin t A if the force is impressed a t point B. The reciprocity theorem as applied to electrody namic vibration exciters is given in referen ce [1] . In ordcr for the thcorern to hold, the sys tem must be lincar , i.e. , the displrtccm ent, yelocity and currcnt must increase lincarly with force and vol tage. The application of reciprocity to this systcm is limited to frequenci es above and below the resonances of the moving element. At frequencics n ear each r eRonancc thcre is a loss in precision due to changes in the electromechanical properties of thc calibrator in that the relationships are no lon ger lincar.
The reciprocity calibration consists of two experimcnts: (1) measurement of transfer admittance b etween the driving coil and the velocity-sensing coil;
(2) measurement of the vol tage ratio of thc open circuited veloci ty coil and driving coil when the exciter to be calibrated is driven by an external exciter.
Transfer admittance measurements, Y e, werc mad e with a scries of weights attached one at a time to the m.ounting table of the exciter. Also a zero load transfer admittance m easurement was made befor e and after each measurement with a weight attached.
The zero load transfer admittance is denoted by Y .o.
The weights were increment weights ranging from 0.1 lb to 2.0 l b.
Using tbe measured valucs of Y e and Y eO, graphs of tbe r eal and imaginary valu es or the ratio ~( .f is th e frequency in cycles per second and j is the uni t imaginary vector.
Interferometer Calibration
The air-bearing excit er was calibrated by the interferom etric fringe di sappearance m ethod as given in referen ce [8] . Figure 7 shows the exciter and interferom eter in position for calibration. The sensiti"iLy of the exciter is given by
where E is the rms vol tage output of the velo city sensing coil corresponding to the first order frin ge disapp ear ance, s is the amp1itude of displacement of the moving clemen t (4. 11 X 10-6 in. for the fU 'st order disappearan ce using mercury li gh t a nd gre en fil ter ), .f is the frequency , a nd 8 is gi ven in p eak to p eak v/in. /sec. The voltage wa read by a n a-c Lransfel' standard usin g a VTVM as a null. The data were tak en with the exciter in a horizontn1 posiLion. H eadin gs for zero lo ad a nd lIb load were Lak en over Lhe range of 350 to 2,500 cis.
Each value of voltage, E, is obtained from th e average of two obsel' vaLion s, one for Lh e first fringe disappearan ce durin g lowly increasing displacelTIcll t amplitude and the second for the fringe disappearance durin g slowly d ecreasin g amplitude. For the zero load, the m ean deviation from th e mea n of the vol tage values r anged from 0.1 to 0.7 percent. The deviations were computed from sets of six or more valu es at each test frequency over the range of 350 to 2,500 e/s. The average d eviation was 0.3 p ercent. The voltage values obtained by two observers differ ed from 0 to 0.8 percent for sets of three or more values per observer at each trst frequ ency. The average repeatability was 0.3 p ercent.
For Lhe 1 Ib lo ad r eadings the r eflectin g glass was attached to the cen ter of the weight. Thp, m ean d el'iation for the 1 Ib lo ad r eadin gs ran ged from 0.1 to 1.6 p ercent. The average d eviation was 0.5 percent. The use of the interferometer fringe disappearance method is greatly facilitated on the air-bearing exciter as compared to the tensioned wire exciter because of the increased stabili ty of the interference fringes. 3 
INTERFERENCE

.3. Calibration With an Optical Target
The air-bearing exciter was calibrated optically by small wire targets mounted on the exciter table.
The targets were coated with particles from camphor smoke and the diameters measured to ten-thousandths of a centimeter. Two diameters of wires were used. A 0.2042 cm wire was used to calibrate at 15, 17,20,30, and 45 cis. A 0.1048 cm wire was used to calibrate at 55 and 70 cis. The exciter was driven with increasing amplitude until the wire appeared to vanish. The output of the velocity coil was used as the output corresponding to the amplitude of vibration given by the diameter of the wire. Knowing the amplitude, frequency, and output of the velocity coil, the sensitivity of the exciter was determined. The average sensitivity for 13 observations at . 7 frequencies was 0.1859 v/in. /sec with a mean deviation of 0.0004. This compares with an average of 0.1857 v/in./sec for the reciprocity calibration from 10 to 400 cis and 0.1857 volts/in. /sec for the interferometer calibration from 350 to 750 cis. Figure 8 shows the calibration factors obtained for the air-bearing exciter by the three methods described above. 3.4 
. Calibration of Pickups
After calibrations by the reciprocity method and the interference fringe disappearance method, vibration standard 676 with air-bearing supports was used to calibrate a piezoelectric acceleration pickup and an electrodynamic velocity pickup.
The piezoelectric pickup was calibrated by comparing its voltage output with the vol tage generated by the velocity coil of the exci ter. The sensitivity of the pickup is given by The electrodynamic velocity pickup was calibrated similarly. The results of these calibrations are given in figur es 9 and 10. 
Discussion
Al though the air-bearing suspension resulted in eliminating much of the transverse motion for exciter 676 (sec fig. 6 ), thcr e arc still fr equencies neal' 700 and 1,000 cis which should be avoided durin g calibmtions of vibration pickups.
It is extremely unlikely that five of the six degrees of fr eedom of the mounting table can be eliminated due to the geometrical configuration of the moving element as shown schematically in figure 1. Also, th er e arc several materials with diffcrent moduli of elasticity incorporat ed into the movinO' element. Due to these factors , axial and fl exural r esonances may b e excited in the moving olemen t that interfere with its use as a pickup calibrator.
It is attractive to consider the possibili ty of constructing moving elements of uniform cross section and maximum axial and transverse stiffnesses. Such elements should b e much b etter for usc in vibration standards.
Certain aclvanLages accrue from the substitu tion of the air-bearing suspension guidance system fo r flexure plates and tensioned wires . The air bearin gs allow larger axial motions than were possible with themechfmical suspension systems. The flexure plates and wires themsel ves wer e excited in resonance at certain frequencies which interfer ed with the utility of the exciter. With air bearin gs, th e mo vin g element is free to move axially but is prevented from moving laterally; this minimizes transverse motions at the mounting table.
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